EPIDEMIOLOGY
Hypernatraemia was previously thought to be unusual in breast fed babies. Nevertheless, from 1979 to 1989 there were sporadic reports of hypernatraemic dehydration occurring in breast fed babies. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In the 1990s there was an increase in the number of breast fed infants reported to have hypernatraemic dehydration. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Cooper et al 14 16 identified a further two infants in Vellore, India. In the United Kingdom, Oddie et al 12 added a further eight cases from the Northern Region of England in 1998, and Harding et al 17 estimate that in Bristol they see one infant per month with hypernatraemic dehydration.
Over a period of 18 months in Edinburgh, 13 of almost 9000 infants born were admitted to the neonatal unit at less than 3 weeks of age with hypernatraemic dehydration. All were breast fed. In our study, the plasma sodium concentrations of these infants ranged from 150 to 173 mmol/l. Seven infants were readmitted having already been discharged home, but six were diagnosed on the postnatal wards before discharge (unpublished data). Few cases have previously been described to occur in hospital. 11 18 It is thought that in the United States too there is an increased infant morbidity caused by inadequate breast feeding, 19 and this epidemic coincides with a time when breast feeding rates have reached their highest levels of the last half century. Reports of hypernatraemic dehydration have not been confined to the medical literature. The United States recognised the problem in the early 1990s, and identified in an article in the Wall Street Journal that many cases occurred in infants of affluent professional parents. 20 Time magazine and various American television programmes briefly highlighted this apparently new epidemic.
The incidence of this condition is difficult to ascertain. Even a recent prospective study from Italy fails to answer the question. Manganaro et al 21 included all healthy breast fed neonates referred to their neonatal unit, but did not quote the criteria for referral nor the background population from which the referrals came. The infants were weighed on a daily basis from birth until discharge, and staff intervened if the weight loss was greater than 10%. They found that, of 686 neonates referred over a six month period, 53 had a weight loss of > 10% and 19 had a plasma sodium concentration > 149 mmol/l (range 150-160 mmol/l). Maximal weight loss was observed on the third to fourth day in vaginally delivered infants, and the fourth to fifth day in caesarian delivered infants. The study does not record the infants' ages at the time of maximal plasma sodium concentrations.
CAUSES
Hypernatraemia may be associated with decreased fluid intake, 22 excessive fluid loss, 23 or excessive sodium intake. 24 25 The last of these was most dramatically established during a mass accidental salt poisoning of infants in March 1962 when there was an error in making up proprietary milk. 25 Six of the 14 infants who received an excessive sodium load died, and 11 had neurological symptoms. Of the six who died, five had autopsies which showed that the pathology involved widespread damage to the cerebral vasculature. It is therefore not surprising that there have been attempts to establish that the cause of hypernatraemic dehydration in breast fed babies is an unusually high sodium content of maternal breast milk. The sodium content of breast milk at birth is high and declines rapidly over the subsequent days. In 1949 Macy 26 established that the mean (SD) sodium content of colostrum in the first five days is 22 (12) mmol/l, and of transitional milk from day five to ten is 13 (3) mmol/l, and of mature milk after 15 days is 7 (2) mmol/l. Morton 27 studied the breast milk of 130 women as they began to breast feed. Women who failed to establish good breast feeding did not experience the normal physiological decrease in breast milk sodium concentration compared with those who had little difficulty in establishing a good milk flow.
Anand et al 28 studied the breast milk of one mother whose breast fed baby presented at 15 days of age with a serum sodium of 192 mmol/l. On day 18 the mother's breast milk had a sodium content of 31 mmol/l, and on day 23 the sodium concentration was 28 mmol/l. It is tempting to conclude that the high sodium content of the milk was the cause of the problem. Nevertheless the infant was feeding for only five minutes every four hours, and had lost 36% of birth weight in 15 days. It seems unlikely that such a limited intake of high sodium content milk was sufficient to raise the child's plasma sodium concentration to such a degree. It is more probable that poor suckling by the infant caused the elevated milk sodium concentration. Kini et al 29 reported on three infants presenting with hypernatraemic dehydration whose mothers had high breast milk sodium concentrations, but again the volumes of breast milk consumed were very small. All three children were discharged on proprietary milk, and the authors, incorrectly in our view, attributed the infants' problems to the high sodium content of the breast milk. In one of the two cases described by Rowland et al, 6 the breast milk sodium concentration was also high, but again the infant showed considerable weight loss. While the infant was being breast Hypernatraemic dehydration in breast fed infants needs to be resolved so that mothers are not discouraged from breast feeding F158 fed by a surrogate mother, the sodium concentration of the breast milk of the biological mother declined dramatically as the volume produced increased. Thullen 7 also studied a mother whose breast milk volume was exceedingly low with a sodium concentration of 74 mmol/l. During her child's rehydration period, she used a breast milk pump to establish good milk volumes, and the sodium concentration fell to normal levels over two weeks.
Today the evidence suggests that the most common cause of hypernatraemic dehydration is low volume intake of breast milk. The infant becomes dehydrated while the kidneys are mature enough to retain sodium ions. Water loss occurs predominantly through the skin and from the lungs.
"Mothers may be of high intelligence and yet not identify the fact that their infant is poorly hydrated."
Primary insufficient lactation is rare. Poor milk production is usually due to secondary insufficient lactation, caused by poor milk removal from the breast, which then becomes engorged. 30 The child may then tire and fail to stimulate further lactogenesis. Small for gestational age or preterm infants suckle less powerfully than appropriately grown term infants. 31 It has been suggested that the principal cause may be inadequate professional support of lactation, particularly in firstborn children who are breast fed.
14 van der Heide et al 15 attribute the severe weight loss of their two infants to "poor professional support of lactation and lack of weight control". A survey of the literature shows that often the common thread is a mother who is primigravid and has a strong desire to breast feed. 5 6 9 32 The problem can still occur in mothers who have previously successfully breast fed infants. 19 Mothers may be of high intelligence and yet not identify the fact that their infant is poorly hydrated. 19 
CLINICAL PRESENTATION
The clinical presentation of hypernatraemic dehydration is usually about 10 days, with a range quoted in the literature from three to 21 days. The parents may have failed to identify that the infant is ill, and professionals may also be falsely reassured by the infant's apparent wellbeing. 32 Signs may be nonspecific, including lethargy 5 6 28 and irritability. 33 Occasionally there is an acute deterioration, which precipitates the infant's emergency admission to hospital. Chilton 32 reported on a term infant who exhibited fussiness, low stooling and urination, and a 10% weight loss on day 5. The mother was given unspecified breast feeding advice, but by day 7 the child's weight loss was 24%, he was anuric, jaundiced, and pyrexial, and his serum sodium was 182 mmol/l. Evans and Davies 34 described four breast fed infants who gave no signs of inadequate breast milk intake other than poor weight gain and poor growth in length and head circumference.
During acute isonatraemic or hyponatraemic dehydration, clinicians may rely on sunken eyes and depressed anterior fontanelle as signs of total body water loss. In hypernatraemic dehydration, however, there may be changes in brain cell osmolality and cerebral oedema, and the resultant fullness of the anterior fontanelle may disguise the underlying dehydration. Clinical examination of these infants at presentation is very variable. Some present with lethargy and have an unremarkable examination. Others may be alert and hungry and are clinically dehydrated. Still others may be moribund by the time they arrive at the emergency room.
DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA
Given that the condition is difficult to identify clinically, how can paediatricians agree diagnostic criteria and how can they identify all infants in the community who develop hypernatraemic dehydration? Surprisingly little information is available on the normal weight loss to be expected for fully breast fed infants. Maisels and Gifford 35 weighed 100 fully breast fed infants in the first 3 days of life and found weight loss greater than 10% in seven. For decades it has been a received wisdom that healthy term infants may lose up to 10% of their birth weight. There is no doubt that infants can lose more than this amount and be entirely healthy, but it is also of concern that there is a report in the literature of a child with symptomatic hypernatraemia who had apparently lost only 8% of birth weight. 13 Given that the condition appears to be more common than previously thought, it seems sensible to capture most of these infants by identifying the population whose weight loss is greater than 10%. This number also has the great advantage of being readily calculated even without electronic aids.
When should these infants be weighed? Again it seems wise to recommend a regimen that is achievable. The literature quotes presentation times from 3 to 21 days. In the United Kingdom, resources in the community are not infinite. Daily weighing from birth may be ideal but impracticable, and may cause parental anxiety. One possibility is to weigh all infants who are breast feeding or partially breast feeding on the same day that the Guthrie test is carried out. The baby will be awake, and can be easily undressed at that time. Clearly if the Guthrie screening test is carried out on day 5 or 6, some infants who present with very early onset disease will become hypernatraemic before the Guthrie test has been carried out.
"Daily weighing from birth may be ideal but impracticable, and may cause parental anxiety."
Critics of weighing babies will rightly point out that scales in hospital and the community vary in their accuracy. Nevertheless this seems to be the least unsatisfactory method of identifying infants at risk of developing severe dehydration. Each neonatal service should ensure that the scales available provide quality assured metric weights.
It is also recognised that there is individual variation in laboratory measurements of plasma sodium. When therefore is a hypernatraemic infant worryingly hypernatraemic? Most of the infants who have come to harm from the disorder have had plasma sodium concentrations significantly higher than 150 mmol/l. As a first step therefore it may be reasonable to accept this level as the one that triggers admission to hospital. In Edinburgh we have this year embarked on an extensive audit that will identify how many breast feeding infants exhibit weight loss greater than 10% on the day that their Guthrie test is carried out. These infants will then be entered on a risk chart and will be weighed on a daily basis. Those infants who show a weight loss greater than 12% will all be examined by a paediatrician, and the plasma sodium concentration will be measured. Only by embarking on such an audit can we begin to answer some of the questions that currently challenge us.
MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY
There are no studies in the literature describing long term follow up of breast fed infants who have suffered hypernatraemic dehydration. Nevertheless the condition carries an acute morbidity and mortality. Arboit and Gildengers 36 described an infant whose serum sodium peaked at 180 mmol/l who developed a temporary right sided facial palsy. Rowland et al 6 reported on a child with a serum sodium of 174 mmol/l who had apnoea and bradycardia, and another child whose sodium concentration was 206 mmol/l who displayed seizures, hypertension, and disseminated intravascular coagulation. Clarke 14 reported on five infants with hypernatraemic dehydration, of whom two were apparently normal, one had amputation of the left leg secondary to an iliac artery thrombus, one had decreased facial movement, and one had "EEG slowing", multiple cerebral infarctions, and seizures. The brain damage may be caused by cerebral oedema, intracranial haemorrhages, haemorrhagic infarcts, and thromboses. These can be identified in babies by using magnetic resonance imaging. 38 The paper of Kaplan et al 1 outlines the course of two infants who died. The first presented at 9 days of age with a plasma sodium of 191 mmol/l, suffered seizures, massive intraventricular haemorrhage, and multiple dural thromboses and died on day 12. The second presented on day 13 with a plasma sodium concentration of 180 mmol/l and showed on computed tomography scanning multiple areas of intraventricular, periventricular, and cortical haemorrhage. This second child died on day 16.
TREATMENT
Some complications, especially seizures, occur most commonly during treatment. 9 18 39 40 It is recognised that the mainstay of treatment is to rehydrate the child very slowly. If the staff caring for the child attempt to correct the high sodium concentration quickly, there is severe risk of osmotic changes in the brain, which can exacerbate the cerebral oedema, thus adding to potential brain damage.
At presentation, a full clinical assessment of the infant is made. If the infant appears well, then slow rehydration at a rate of 100 ml/kg/day can be carried out using expressed breast milk or proprietary milk or a combination of both. Although many mothers of infants with hypernatraemic dehydration choose to bottle feed their infants thereafter, it is possible to establish or re-establish successful breast feeding once the child has been rehydrated. 7 If the child is unwell, rehydration should be carried out intravenously. Little has been published on recommended regimens for intravenous rehydration of such a child. In 1975, Banister et al 23 reported on the intravenous treatment of 38 infants with severe hyperosmolar dehydration and hypernatraemia. Infants rehydrated at a rate of 150 ml/kg/day were more likely to develop convulsions and peripheral oedema than the infants whose fluid intake was restricted to 100 ml/kg/day.
A collapsed child may require to be resuscitated initially with 20 ml/kg colloid or 0.9% saline infused over half an hour. If the child is not in shock, then rehydration may be started intravenously using 0.9% saline at 100 ml/kg/ day provided that the plasma glucose concentration remains greater than 2.5 mmol/l. Plasma urea and electrolyte concentrations are measured 6 hourly. In our experience it is not uncommon to see the plasma urea concentrations fall quickly in the first 24 hours but little change is seen in the plasma sodium concentration. After 24 hours, our regimen recommends continuing rehydration at the same rate, but using 0.45% saline in 5-10% dextrose. Thereafter oral rehydration with breast milk or artificial milk should be possible, with cautious increases in volume rates as the plasma sodium concentration decreases to normal levels in the subsequent days.
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Are these numbers genuinely increasing or are we finally beginning to identify a hitherto unrecognised condition? It seems unlikely that there are small pockets of this condition in the developed and developing world. Far more probable is the hypothesis that what is recorded regularly in Vancouver, New York, Bristol, and Edinburgh is also seen regularly elsewhere, but is under-reported.
It is possible that hypernatraemic dehydration has always been a problem in breast fed infants and has had inadequate exposure in the medical literature. It is also possible that this condition has become much more common in the last decade. Why should this be? Does it merely reflect an increased prevalence of breast feeding in our community? This may be a component, but it is important to note that the medical literature on this subject does not come predominantly from Scandinavia or Australia where breast feeding is much more widespread than it is in the United Kingdom.
It was shown in Canada that, when the mean length of stay of newborns in hospital was reduced from 4.2 to 2.7 days, the readmission rates rose from 27 to 38 per 1000, and that the risk of readmission for dehydration, jaundice and feeding problems, and poor weight gain was particularly high. 41 Although the increasing prevalence of breast feeding in some areas is a probable contributory factor, shorter postpartum stays in hospital and under-resourced community supports may be the combination that is currently failing our newborn infants. Cooper et al 14 described a cluster of five infants with hypernatraemic dehydration over a five month period and opined that this represented an increase in observed cases from 1990 to 1994. During this time the postnatal inpatient stay of mother and child decreased from 2.4 to 1.7 days.
Hypernatraemic dehydration is most commonly seen in term infants. On the other hand, preterm and small for gestational age infants who have poor suckling capabilities are at particular risk. They require to be identified on the regular postnatal wards to ensure that community follow up is even more vigilant. The mother is shown how to hand express breast milk into a sterilised bowl, jug, or bottle. In the United Kingdom, breast pumps may be provided for mothers in cases where breast feeding success is borderline and hand expression of milk is only partially successful.
First time mothers often require much patient reassurance and practical advice in the technique of breast feeding. In the 1980s it was not uncommon for first time mothers who had delivered vaginally to remain in hospital for several days before returning home. During this time, those who wished to breast feed could receive the intensive support they required to ensure that the child was positioned correctly, attached appropriately to the breast, and that suckling was successful. Verbal discussions at these times could give the mother the knowledge that she required to address the infant's needs. Now it is the norm for a breast feeding mother to take her baby home after a six hour discharge or a DOMINO delivery (domiciliary midwife in and out), or at any rate before two days have elapsed. It then falls to the community midwives to identify in a short visit that there is a feeding problem, and to try to advise the mother how to increase the quantity of breast milk consumed by the infant. Are the resources in our community sufficient to allow midwifery staff to fulfil their function adequately?
Close observation is central to the evaluation of the adequacy of breast feeding. Such observation requires time. The midwife notes the wide mouthed approach of the hungry baby, the tongue underneath the nipple, the chin pressed in to the breast tissue, and the nose high. Often a breast feed begins with rapid sucks, about two per second, but this short period is followed by stronger more sustained sucking with pause periods for breath, during which the infant remains latched on to the breast. A successful feed may last 10-40 minutes, with perhaps a rest of 5-10 minutes in the middle. As a practical guideline, feeds lasting less than 10 minutes may be regarded as "snack feeds", although the duration of a breast feed gives no indication of the volume of milk delivered. In the first 48 hours of a baby's life, when demand may exceed supply, the infant may be irritable at the end of a feed. Older babies tend to appear contented at the end of a satisfactory feed and will often go to sleep. This, however, must not be confused with the lethargy of an infant with hypernatraemic dehydration; such a child will show much less powerful rhythmic sucking, will feed for short periods of time, and then appears to be satiated even after small volumes of intake.
In the past, weighing infants in the community has received bad press from some who feel that the mother is put under more pressure to perform successfully, which in turn can raise her anxieties and impede her success in breast feeding. Nevertheless, with discharge home occurring earlier, an adequate supply of weighing scales should be made available to community midwives so that they can monitor carefully the progress of any infants in the community who are small, preterm, or who have been identified as having some feeding difficulties. Risk charts may be drawn up as an educational tool. They can highlight maternal associations such as primigravidity, breast feeding, breast engorgement, flat, inverted, or painful nipples, and failure of transitional milk to appear by four days. Associated features of the neonate include the infant going to the breast infrequently or for short times, infrequent passage of urine (< 6 times a day) and stool (< 4 times a day), delayed passage of yellow seedy stools (after four days), jaundice, lethargy, irritability, fever, multiple pregnancy, Down's syndrome, birth asphyxia, and cleft palate.
Accounts in the medical literature are often in the form of case reports and are not explicit about the population size and birth rates involved. Neither are breast feeding rates discussed. There is a strong need to audit this condition, and first we must agree on a strict definition of the condition. Such an audit should identify infants who have lost more than 10% of birth weight. These infants should have a plasma sodium concentration measured and a robust support system put in place to ensure that they enjoy successful breast feeding over the subsequent days. Those who have a plasma sodium concentration greater than 149 mmol/l should be admitted to a children's hospital for further care. We further recommend that the time of presentation is carefully studied, and that such cases are analysed as early onset (first 7 days of life) and late onset (days 8 to 28 after delivery). This condition may lend itself perfectly to a future study coordinated by the British Paediatric Surveillance Unit.
Meanwhile, an intensive education programme should be put in place throughout the United Kingdom to raise the awareness of parents, doctors, midwives, nurses, and health visitors that hypernatraemic dehydration is a potentially lethal condition which is not rare but is often difficult to diagnose clinically. The most reliable and simple means at the disposal of professional staff is to weigh the child. It is recognised that multiple weighing of infants in the community may cause parental anxiety and could result in a mother abandoning breast feeding altogether. On the other hand, it is a failure of care to allow infants both in hospital and in the community to suffer the morbidity and mortality of hypernatraemic dehydration when this could be identified by calculating the percentage weight loss experienced by the infant.
We advocate that all breast fed infants, irrespective of whether they are regarded as high or low risk for developing hypernatraemic dehydration, should be weighed at least once several days after discharge. Perhaps this could be carried out at the same time as the Guthrie screening test. Doctors, midwives, community nurses, and health visitors should be trained to identify the "at risk" child, whose feeding is not progressing normally. We should be meticulous in taking a careful history of feeding frequency, length of time at the breast, adequacy of maternal milk flow, frequency of urinary passage, and the timing of changing stool from meconium to a transitional milk stool. Any infant who appears to have some difficulties in establishing successful breast feeding should be identified and details entered on a risk chart. The hospital and community should then be committed to providing the resources to support the mother and child, including the provision of expert advice on breast feeding, and weighing the child as often as is considered necessary by the lead professional. If there is a weight loss of more than 10%, the infant should be weighed on a daily basis until a normal growth velocity can be recorded. It is surely safer for the child to be identified by a diligent midwife as having lost more than 10% weight than to be allowed to develop hypernatraemic dehydration thus risking brain damage, limb amputation, or death.
Breast feeding undoubtedly produces health advantages for infant and mother. We are right to promote expansion of breast feeding in the developed and developing worlds. On the other hand, it is not acceptable to gloss over individual breast feeding tragedies lest the resultant publicity discourages mothers from choosing to breast feed their babies. Rather we must address the underlying problems that may arise during breast feeding, identify resources of finance and expertise to eliminate these, and continue to recommend breast feeding as the best method of nourishing healthy infants. Given the numbers of children involved, this topic must receive a very high priority in our health strategies. 
